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Two hats -- every goes in a at
and

hats of hair braid and felts and
hats; hair cloth hats; milan

and fruitbraid hats and, so many, many Some
with just a bow of or a

All the of are in sale.
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The Jcurnnl ha3 just received
through the courtesy of Mr. and
Jlrs. Henry a copy of
the Koshen Hole (Wyo.) News, pub-

lished at Yoderm in the heart of the
country that was recently thrown
open for and where a
large number of the former service
men were located.

In speaking of IL J. Heneger and
Harold Daly, two of the former ser-
vice men that have located in that
country the News has the
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"II. J. Heneger was successful in j

lnootlntr Ilia hnrcM this WfiPk. Harve i

says this business of hunting horses
. ' a i i

13 .tne dcsc ining ne uura.
'Harold Daly has just received

another car of gasoline. Mr. Daly ex-

pects a modern filling station

I will not be for any
debts or made by my
wife, Mrs. Anna Tinker.

WM. TINKER.
j3-lt- d Avoca, Nebr.

lower-lntere- sf

Farm Loans!
you have a your

it is not due yet, but have an
or right to pay the loan in" full when you pay the
next

If you are more than 5 Vio now, don't wait for
the loan to due, but see me about a new
loan the next date.
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Oh! My Dear!
Have You Heard What

They're Doing?
A-c-t-u-a-l-

-l-y selling those
lovely Gage Parisian

Hats

$3'85 $7-1- 2

hundred thing general clearaway- -
$1.95, $3.95 $7.50.

Lovely transparent maline; sports ribbon

sports large drooping leghorns, hemps, Umbo
adorable ideas. flower

adorned, others dashing ribbon perhaps jaunty
feather.

colors fashion's rainbow represented wonderful

VETERANS HOMESTEADS

Steinhauer,

settlement
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NOTICE

soon."

responsible
obligations

on

Perhaps mortgage against place.
Maybe probably option

interest.

paying
become

before interest paying
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From Monday's Dally.
Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping

Water was here today for a few
hours, looking after some matters of
business.

Mike Rys, the Murray blacksmith,
was a visitor in Omaha today for a
few hours, going to tllat city on the
early Burlington train this morn-
ing.

Marriage license was issued today
in the oflice of County Judge Allen
J. Beeson to Will Brown of Jones-bur- g,

Kansas, anxl Beatrice Kerri-
gan, of this" city.

Sheriff Quinton and County Attor-
ney A. G. Cole were out in the vi-
cinity of Greenwood yesterrday
where they were to Jook after
soma matters for the cotnty.

Homer rCavendar- - anf wife and
Miss Mildred Gorder, motored over
from Newmarket, yesterday
and the time with the mem-
bers of the Cavendar family in this
city.

Miss Catherine Schrack of Lincoln
came in yesterday to spend a short
time here visiting at the home of
the D. C. Morgan family and with
Miss Carrie Oliver, during the ab-
sence of the Morgan family.

Guy C. White and wife from east
of Murray came up this morning and
departed on the early Burlington
train for Omaha they will
spend the day visiting and looking
after some matters of business.

Rudolph Newman, who has just
received his discharge from the U.

army after a four-ye- ar service,
came in yesterday morning for a
visit here with his father, Frank
Newman and other relatives. Ru-
dolph was in the coast artillery and
has been stationed at Fort Winfleld
Scott at San Francisco.

Fresh Milk Ccw For Sale
I have a good fresh milk cow for

sale. Chalmer Switzer. j22-3- w

MIA U. GERING
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Primaries July 18, 1922.

Vote for fiss Goring and Less Politics
and f.iore Service!

READ WHAT THE AUDITING COMMITTEE OF LINCOLN
SAYS OF HER AS AN ACCOUNTANT.

The G. W. Marsh Auditing Co. of Lincoln, Nebr., has the following
to say of Miss Gering's system of book-keepin- g, in their report to the
County Commissioners May 9, 1922: "We have made a survey of
the records being kept in the County Treasurer's office and found
them to be in unusually good form; in fact we have never examined
a Treasurer's office in which the records have been as well kept as
they are in Cass county."

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

ELATTSmOTTTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL
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cigarettes

They are GOOD!

ADDRESSES LETTER TO

RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

President Kale Holden Sends Letter
to Press, and Men Who are in-th- e

Nation-wid- e Strike.

The president of the Burlington,
Hale Holden, has prepared and sent
cut the following letter and circu-
lar to all employes of the company
who are now out in the walkout.
The letter has been handed to the
Journal with the request that it be
pi ven publication:
'i'o Mechanical Craft Employes:

In compliance with the order of
U. S. Railroad Labor Board of July
S, as follows:

"Whereas, in the future submis-
sion of disputes involving --rules,

and grievances said classes
cf employes of the carriers, it will,
be desirable, if not a practical ne- -
i canity, for the employes of each class
i n each carrier to form some sort of
p&iociation or organization to func
lion in the representation of said
employes before the railroad labor
board, in order that the effectiveness
of the Transportation act may be
Maintained.

'Now, therefore be it resolved
t'.iat it be communicated to the car
lit-r- and the employes remaining in
tho service and the new employes

those who have left the
rcrvioe to take steps as soon as prac
ticzble to perfect on each carrier
such organizations as may be deem
cd necessary for the purpose above
mentioned, and

"Be it further resolved, that if it
bo assumed that the employes who
I?ave the service of the carrier be
cause of their dissatisfaction with
any decisions of the labor board are
within their rights in so doing, it
must likewise be conceded" that the
non who remain in the service and
tbose who .enter, it anew are within
their, rights in accepting such em-

ployment, that they are not strikers
seeking to impose the arbitrary will
of an employer on employees, that
they have the moral as well as the
legal right to engage such service
of the American public to avoid in-

terruption of indispensible railway
transportation and they are entitled
to the protection of every depart-
ment and branch of the government,
State and National."

In view of our duty to the public
to maintain our service we are oblig-
ed to reorganize with sufficient forc-
es. Before taking this step, in view
of the harmonious relations which
have always existed between us and
because we want to give every con-
sideration to faithful employes, we
r.sk you to give most earnest and so
ber thought to your final decision
in the matter of returning to our
service.

The existing law provides the
means of correcting any injustice
which you may feel needs correc
tion. For years in the past we nave
been able to meet and agree amica-l;'- y

on all matters. We believe that
condition can and should exist again.

Those of our mechanical craft em-

ployes who report for their duties
not later than, for the beginning of
the first shift on Monday morning,
July 10th, may do so with resump-
tion of full seniority and will be
treated as if their, service had been
continuous. Those returning after
that time, if accepted, and those
newly hired, will rank as new em
ployes.

We sincerely urge you to make up
your minds individually and to act
for the best interests of yourselves,
your families and the country which
is dependent upon your loyal service.

HALE HOLDEN,
President.

Woman loves a clear, rosy com-
plexion. Purdock Blood Bitters is
splendid for purifying the blood,
clearing the skin, restoring sound
digestion. All druggists sell it.
Price, $1.23.

HE2TR, FORD FOR PRESIDENT

Chicago, July 3. The "Henry
Ford for president" movement spread
to Chicago today and opened head-
quarters on Michigan avenue. W. F.
Kelley, of the American Mica com-
pany, who is in charge of the organ-
ization here, said that 50,000 circu-
lars were being sent out in Chicago
"to feel out the sentiment."

"There seems to be a strong un-
dercurrent," he added.

NOTICE!

All parties indebted to the firm of
E. G. Dovey & Son are requested to
settle accounts immediately with W.
G. Kieck, in Coates block.

w

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching
almost drives you mad. For quick
relief, Doan's Ointment is well recom-
mended. 60c at all stores.

Lost anything
a Journal ad.
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Short Cuts in Sewing
The Country Club met at the home

of Mrs. Albert Streik Monday after
noon. About twenty ladies were pres-
ent and all seemed most interested
in learning to use the sewing ma
chine attachments. Verna Knaup was
chosen leader. This club will meet!
for a canning demonstration some :

time in the near future. At the close I

of the meeting delicious home made '

ice cream and cake were served.
The ladies of Murdock met at thej

?.Iurdock high school where they-
have a very nice equipment for
teaching some subjects in Home
Economics. One of the sewing ma
chines was used in the demonstra
tion. About sixteen ladies were pres
ent and all seemed interested in
learning to use the attachments. On
account of the rainy weather the
demonstration was not quite finish
ed but will be given at some future
time. The next meeting will be a
soap demonstration at the home of
Mrs. Will Rush, Thursday July 13.

Table Setting Demonstration
The ladies of the Lewiston church

met at the home of Mrs. Perry Nich-
ols for an all day meeting. The morn-
ing was spent quilting and at noon
a splendid dinner was served by the
ladies. In the afternoon the table
setting and serving demonstrations
weer given. The ladies asked inter
esting questions about the proper
ways of serving. Several ladies were
out from Murray and Plattsmouth.
This club will meet July 27 for
Short Cuts in Sewing. Everybody re-
member the date and come out to the
meeting.
Keeling in Plattsmcuth Precinct

The ladies of the Plattsmouth pre-
cinct met at the home of Mrs. Phil-
ip Hirz Friday afternoon. The la-

dies were very much interested in
the demonstration and about twenty
women were present in spite of the
busy harvest time. Watch the papers
as to future anouncements for this
club.

Harvest labor
Men are coming ramer slow. We

have placed seventy-thre- e men dur-
ing the month of June. Need several
men to finish shocking and help
thresh.

Harvest
The wheat is all cut and the oats

will be ready by the last of this
week. Threshing will be in full swing
by July 10.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)
AN OPEN LETTER

Neb
July 3rd, 1922

Hon. John H.
Fall3 City, Nebraska.

Dear Sir:
Your letter of June 27th, declin

ing to accept my challenge to joint
debate received. I note that you aay
"In reply will state that I am un
able to see what good purpose would
be served by any joint discussion be
tween any candidates before the pri
mary election." I will give you a
very good reason. You filed as a dem:
ocrat and as a In the
24th verse of the sixth chapter of
Matthew's gospel, Jesus said, "No
man can serve two masters; for ei
ther he will hate the one, and love
the other; or else he will hold to the
one and despise the other." I now
demand that you state to the voters
whether or not you are going to
hold to the democratic party. The
democratic party and the progres
sive party are widely separated in
their You are a democrat
of long standing. Your democratic
party put over the Federal Reserve
Bank System, which took a toll of
160.7 per cent gross profit from the

distressed farmers and in
dustries of the nation in the year
1920 and 79 per cent in, the year
1921. I now you to pub
licly state to the voters before the
primary whether you are going to
support this institution
of which has squeezed
the farmers of the nation to the
brink of

I am opposed, and so is the pro
gressive party opposed to this most
relentle and monopo
lizer of banking credit, which is one
of the creatures of the late demo
cratic administration.

Plattsmouth,

Morehead,

progressive.

principles.

financially

challenge

democratic
profiteering

bankruptcy?

profiteering

Will you support the National
Railroad Labor Board which was
created by the late democratic party,
and which is now engaged in at
tempting to rob the railroad labor
ers out of more than $60,000,000 at
a single wage cut? I demand that
you publicly tell the voters where
you stand on this question before
the primary election

I am opposed to this railroad labor
board which is a creature of the
democratic party.

These two creatures of the demo
cratic party are sufficient to demon
strate the fact that the late demo
cratic administration was dominat
ed by Wall Street and Big Business.
These two creatures are only a small
portion of the things which the dem
ocratic party stands for, which are
opposed by the progressive party

For you to say that you are "un
able- - to see what good purpose would
be served by any joint discussion be
tween any candidates before the pri
raary election," is the most flagrant
hypocrisy. The voters have a right
to know where you stand and where
I stand on all the publk. questions
and they have a right to know it
now. I therefore renew my challenge
to joint debate. I am sending copies
of this letter to the press.

Respectfully,
- A. L. TIDD.

Progressive Candidate
For Congress in

First District.
(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)

For Sale: Minneapolis 36x54 sep-
arator, complete with Garden City
feeder and wind stacker. Machine
same as new. Price, $750.00. Chas.
Dietrich, Louisville, Neb.
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"Dotty, I'm gtod you
got Kellogg' Corn
Flak and fruit for
mapper. J'mso fagged
out with the heat
that Kellogg3 U the
only food that would
appeal to my appe-
tite. It digest o
easily and yet I know
it i nourishing!
Cues I'll have an-
other helping. Those
Kellogg' s certainly
or delicious."

Fat fznmsiWv

w .
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THURSDAY, JULY

during the warm xmather!

are
It's a long step for health and riddance bfl

summer drowsiness and that sluggish feeling
you'll all stop eating so much heavy, greasy foods
and let Kellogg's delicious Corn Flakes do your
health a good turn! With cold milk and luscious
fresh fruit, Kellogg's are extra delightful so
crisp, and appetizing.

Kellogg's Flakes are nourishing and sup-
ply all the summer energy you need; yet, they
digest easily and actually rest the stomach! Oa
such a diet you'll feel so much better; your mind
will be keener and you'll accomplish a lot more

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

(am

Also malter of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and BRAN, and Irmnlled

'C0R0NAD0 IN QUIVERA"

Dr. II. B. Alexander, professor of
philosophy at the University of Ne-
braska, has been by Ak-Sar-B- en

of Omaha to write the pa-
geant, "Coronado in Quivera," which
is to be staged during Ak-Sar-B- en

Fall Festival in Omaha. Dr. Alex-
ander has spent a great deal of time
in research work and the careful
study of Nebraska's early history.
He spends each summer among the
Indian tribes in Mexico and Arizona,
and there is perhaps no one in the
state of Nebraska who is better
equipped to write the story than Dr.
Alexander.

The writing of a pageant such as
that proposed by Ak-Sar-B- en is no
small task. The cast will be com-
posed of full twelve hundred people

massive sets of scenery must be

6, 1922.

CORN FLAKES
nourishing-refreshing-delicio- us

if

Corn

work and Help yourseii Keep
cool and snappy and cheerful!

Be certain to buy Kellogg's
Corn Flakes in the RED and
GREEN package bearing the sig-

nature of W. K. Kellogg, origi-
nator of Corn Flakes. None are
genuine without it.

KELLOGG'S cooked

appointed

built. Fully one hundred and fifty
real Indians will be imported to give
the proper effects. One piece of scen-
ery is being built that will be an
exact duplicate of the ancient Aztec
Pueblo. Several hundred horses,
mules and oxen will be used in the
Cavalcade scenes.

And coupled with all of tbi3 detail
and organization work one must
have an absolute knowledge of the
true history of the state and its ear-
ly inhabitants in order to properly
write a pageant of this kind. Ne-

braska and Ak-Sar-B- en are surely
fortunate in being able to find with-
in the tate a man so .well, equipped
for the task as Dr. Alexander.'

NEW DODGE CARS RECEIVED

The new style Dodge cars just re-

ceived at the O. K. garage. Call and
look them over.

The Binder and the Twins!

Those arc the things that arc going to be important to the
farmer in the next few weeks, and why not make provisions
for the situation, which is sure to come. Do not let the grain
ripen on you unprepared to harvest the crop.

See us early for Binders and arrangements for the very
best Binder Twine.

W. H. PULS, Proprietor
D. B. EBERSOLE, Manager

Plattsmouth Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

This is Your Opportunity!

Some very select bargains of salvage of the Cedar
Creek Lumber company, which is being offered at
prices which must appeal to any Q4e needing any of
the listings below. They are selling for cash and cash
only, at prices which will save you money. Mr. Andy
Thompson of the Cedar Creek Farmers elevator will
show and sell the goods.

THE LIST CONTAINS
Three 5-r- od slat cribs at $7 each.
One 3-r- od slat crib, $5.
Five rolls 58-inc- h Elwood lawn fencing, 10 rods

to the roll. Per roll, $11.
Nine corner posts at $3 each.
Three end posts or gate posts at $2 each.
14,000 best chimney brick at $15 per thousand.
Also salvage from the fire, consisting of bolts,

hinges, nails, sash weights, hay rack clasps, etc., which
will go at $3.50 per 100 lbs.

Two 14-fo- ot farm ladders at $3.15 each.
The foregoing losted goods in charge of Mr. "Andy

Thompson at the Cedar Creek elevator. See him and
he will do business with you.

PAUL -- H.


